It has been said that a quality walk is well worth repeating and in keeping with that sentiment and the celebration of the Penn Dutch Pacers 25 years we are doing just that. With that in mind, the Penn Dutch Pacers return to the Village of Neffsville. In 1997 the Pacers held a weekend walking event in Neffsville honoring the 50th wedding anniversary of club charter members Wayne and Myrna Oak. Although health issues prevented Wayne and Myrna from attending the event, never the less it was a memorable occasion. The trail, designed by Wayne, received many compliments.

Seven years ago (2007) on September 15 & 16 was the last time that the Penn Dutch Pacers held a walk in Neffsville which also started in the pavilion in Manheim Township Community Park. Join us again as we explore all the variety that Neffsville has to offer.

The Village of Neffsville in located in Manheim Township, on route 501, two miles north of Lancaster City. Being unincorporated, the village has no official boundaries. Neffsville was named for the family of Johan Christian Neff, who was originally from Gerolshelm, Germany. Johan arrived in Philadelphia on September 19, 1743. He moved to Lampeter Township in Lancaster County and married the former Frena Howery. They had three children, Christian, Henry and Esther. All three children married and lived in Lancaster County. An elementary school on School Road, Neffsville was named for Henry Neff. Neffsville citizens of note include Jim Furyk (professional golfer), Don Gehman (record producer) and Brad Rutter (winningest game show contestant in TV history).

The start point for this years Neffsville walking event on Saturday only May 17th is the Manheim Township Community Park. Join us again as we explore all the variety that Neffsville has to offer. For a great walking weekend in Central Pennsylvania why not consider venturing to York County to do the Susquehanna Rovers’ Red Lion walk in Southern York County. Walk in Red Lion either Saturday or Sunday, May 17 & 18. The start point is the Red Lion Senior Center, 20 Gotham Place, Red Lion. The trail rating is 2A (since Red Lion does have some hills) on sidewalks throughout the town. Registration is from 8-1, finish by 4.

You’ll Never Walk Alone
Special Program

Trekking with Trees
Special Program

Honing the Flag
Special Program

Water Towers
Special Program

Directions to Neffsville Startpoint

From New York / New Jersey / Philadelphia: 
Take the New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 6 - PA Turnpike West. Take Exit 21 (New Exit #286) off the PA Turnpike to Route 222 South. Route 222 South to Route 30 East. Route 30 East to the Route 501N (Lititz Pike) exit. Turn right and follow Route 501 2 ½ miles to Route 722 (Petersburg Road). •• Turn left on Route 722 and the park entrance is approximately a ½ mile on your right.

From Washington DC / Virginia: 
Take I-95 North to I-83 North. I-83 will take you into York, PA. In York, PA take Route 30 East to the Route 501N (Lititz Pike) exit. Turn left onto Route 501 North 2 ½ miles to Route 722 (Petersburg Road). Continue from •• above.

From Baltimore, MD: 
Take I-83 North to York, PA. In York, PA take Route 30 East to the Route 501N (Lititz Pike) exit. Turn left and follow Route 501 North 2 ½ miles to Route 722 (Petersburg Road). Continue from •• above.

From Pittsburgh, PA / Ohio: 
Take the PA Turnpike to Exit 19 (New Exit #247). Take Route 283 East towards Harrisburg. Follow Route 283 East, which turns, into Route 30. Take Route 30 East to the Route 501N (Lititz Pike) exit. Turn left and follow Route 501 North 2 ½ miles to Route 722 (Petersburg Road). Continue from •• above.

From Wilkes-Barre / Scranton / Binghamton: 
Take I-81 South to Lebanon, PA. Take Route 772 South towards Lancaster. Exit at 283 / 30 East. Take Route 30 East to the Route 501N (Lititz Pike) exit. Turn left and follow Route 501 North 2 ½ miles to Route 722 (Petersburg Road). Continue from •• above.
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For great walking weekend in Central Pennsylvania why not consider venturing to York County to do the Susquehanna Rovers’ Red Lion walk in Southern York County. Walk in Red Lion either Saturday or Sunday, May 17 & 18. The start point is the Red Lion Senior Center, 20 Gotham Place, Red Lion. The trail rating is 2A (since Red Lion does have some hills) on sidewalks throughout the town. Registration is from 8-1, finish by 4.
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SPONSOR: Penn Dutch Pacers Volksmarch Club (AVAS79), a nonprofit organization promoting fitness through noncompetitive family sports.

SANCTION: The event is sanctioned by the American Volkssport Association (AVA), a member of the International Federation of Popular Sports (IVV). Participation in this event counts for credit toward IVV Achievement Awards. IVV Award Books will be available at the Start/Finish area for $5.00.

START POINT: Pavilion in Manheim Township Community Park, 209 Petersburg Road, Lancaster, PA 17601

STARTING TIMES AND DATE: Saturday ONLY, May 17, 2014. Start anytime between 8:00 AM and 1:00 PM and finish by 4:00 PM

PARKING: The startpoint is in a public park that has ample off-street parking.

TRAIL DESCRIPTION: The 10K walk is on all hard surfaces which will include side walks, trails and road and street sides of residential communities like Village Park, Cobblestone Court, Wildflower Commons, Bloomfield, Kingspointe, and Mill Pond, as well as the Manheim Township Athletic Complex and also around Bloomingdale Square. Although the trail is all on hard surfaces wheelchairs could be a challenge since there may be areas that do not have curb cuts. Strollers should have no problem on the trail.

DISCLAIMER: The American Volkssport Association or its subsidiary clubs are not responsible for theft or loss of personal belongings or property. The Penn Dutch Pacers cannot be held responsible for any lost or stolen items, damage, accidents or injuries of any kind at any time. Every reasonable effort will be made by the sponsors to make the event safe, enjoyable and memorable for everyone.

CONDITIONS: Littering is forbidden along the trail. Pets are welcome and must be leashed at all times. Also all local ordinances requiring cleaning up after your pets must be followed. All participants must carry a validated Start Card. Events will be held regardless of weather conditions.

ELIGIBILITY: All are welcome to participate but must register at the start. Children under 12 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian unless participating with an organized and supervised youth group.

AWARD: The award is a full color embroidered patch as pictured on the front of this brochure and measures approximately 3.5” by 2”. The inspiration for the patch is the logo for Manheim Township. There will be 50 patches available with no reorders.

REGISTRATION: Every participant must register and carry a Start Card.
- Participation only, without IVV Credit, is $2.00, children 12 and under may participate free.
- The fee for IVV credit is $3.00
- Credit & award $7.00 pre-registered and $8.00 day of event.

REFRESHMENTS: Water and hard candy will be available at the check points. Snack food, cookies, etc along with a menu of hot food will be available at the start point.

RESTROOMS: Facilities are available at the Start/Finish. There are businesses in The Shoppes at Bloomfield Village, open after 10:00 AM, with restrooms for customers.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL: Don Young (717) 656-6873 or flydyoung@aol.com, Barry Weatherholtz (717) 625-3533 or blwholtz@gmail.com, Pete Byrne (717) 393-6700 or plhbyrne@verizon.net

Map showing Neffsville 2014 Start Location

Pre-Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (First &amp; Last)</th>
<th>Award &amp; Credit $7.00</th>
<th>Credit Only $3.00</th>
<th>Non IVV $2.00</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PLEASE NOTE: Pre-registration fees are Non-Refundable

Mail registration to PENN DUTCH PACERS, 2014 - Neffsville PO Box 7445, Lancaster PA 17604-7445

Deadline for Pre-registration is May 1, 2014

Date: Check # Amount:

[ ] check for PDP Membership Information

[ ] check for PDP Membership Information